February 17th
“Post-Valentine’s Day Birdie Fest”
We’re going to show you some love on this post Valentine’s Day event.
Playing from the forward tees with easily accessible pin locations, we’re
setting you up for lots of low scores to start off the 2016 PCTS season!

March 17th
“St. Patty’s Day Stroke o’ Luck Scramble”
Come celebrate this green holiday on the greens! Enjoy a fun filled day
with a relaxed format - 2 person scramble (sign up individually or as a
team) with green beer specials and other Irish festivities.

April 7th
“The Port City Masters”
First major of the year - increased points. Partner with one of the best
players in the world by selecting a competitor in the Masters and adding
their 3rd round score to your own to create your team total.

May 26th
“Member Guest”
Bring your guest for a fun day of golf and food. Par 3 Horse Race After
Tournament.
Stabbleford - Par Point Format. Special Prizes for CTP. Scotty Cameron
Putter For CTP for The Guest Who Hits it The Closest.
Eagles = 5 points, Birdies = 3 points, Pars = 1 point, Bogeys = 0 points,
Double Bogeys or worse = -1 point. Most points wins!

June 16th
“Mission: Impossible Open”
Second major of the year - increased points. Try to survive Stockton’s
toughest test of golf! Partner with a competitor in the U.S. Open by adding their 3rd round score to your own to create your team total.

July 14th
“Hickory Stick Challenge”
Third major of the year - increased points. Partner with a competitor in
The Open Championship to create your team total. Players will also have
a chance to gain bonus points based on their performance with some
vintage golf equipment!

August 18th
“Dog Days Of Summer”
Last major of the year - increased points. This will be a 2-person team
event. The front-9 will be played as a team scramble and the back-9 as a
team best-ball. Sign up as a team or individually!

September 15th
“Pick Your Poison”
Pick what tee box you are playing on every hole for a chance to win this
popular event. You will pick any 6 holes from the Black Tees, any 6 from
the Burgundy and any 6 from the Gold.

October 20th
“The Mystery Open”
This will be an individual stroke play event with a twist. Each green will have
not one, but TWO holes for which you can choose to score in. However,
there will be NO flagsticks anywhere on the course! Bonus points will be
awarded to those participants who dress and PLAY in Halloween costumes!

November 17th

“Razzle Dazzle Turkey Shoot”
Get ready for the holidays and possibly win a turkey! 2-person teams will
play Holes 1-6 in a best ball format, Holes 7-12 in a scramble format, and
Holes 13-18 in alternate shot format. Winning team members will each receive their own Butterball Turkey just in time for the approaching holiday!.

December 17th
“TOY DRIVE”
Make your final effort to win the grand prize! Individual stroke play but
competitors can easily boost their position in the standings by donating
toys to “Toys for Tots” for 25 bonus points per toy (up to 250 bonus
points). On-course competitions will also be worth increased points!

January 5th
“Tournament of Champions” at Swenson Park
Exclusive event for all of the 2018-PCTS Players. This event is free of
charge and will be played on the Swenson Park Executive Par-3 Course.
Close to the pin prizes on every hole. Skins paid out in gift certificates.

Membership Fee includes:
2018 “Port City Tournament Series” Tee Prize
2-Complimentary Rounds of Golf w/Cart at
Swenson Park or Van Buskirk

